Need Help with Next Year’s Budget? GovDeals Can Help!

- Surplus assets generate higher revenue when auctioned online using GovDeals.
- Safely and profitably auction recyclable assets - like computers and scrap metal.
- Selling vehicles no longer in use via GovDeals can help generate additional revenue, which can be reinvested back into your fleet.
- GovDeals is a no cost option - no sign-up fee, no membership fee, and no minimum listing requirement. The only fee is a small commission per successful auction, which is generally paid by the buyer.
- GovDeals’ service includes no cost in-person training and service, and marketing of high value and unique assets.
- GovDeals can be utilized for internal reallocation of assets and in conjunction with an onsite surplus store/facility.
- GovDeals increases surplus asset reallocation and reuse potential, which addresses sustainability initiatives.
- GovDeals converts assets to revenue in approximately 20 days - auction proceeds are collected and remitted weekly.
- GovDeals can interface with your current asset management system so it captures the entire life-cycle of assets.

GovDeals is an online auction resource exclusively for government and educational agencies. For more information on what E&I’s GovDeals contract can offer you, click here. For all other information, please contact E&I’s Portfolio Support Executive, Paul Harris at pharris@eandi.org.